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DA's Perjury Charge Rejected 

NO SHAW TRIAL, COURT SAYS 

ts64 2 0 10:72 

The U.S. Supreme Court today re-
jected without comment,  New Orleans 
Dist.`Atty. Jim Garrison's plea that he 
be allowed to prosecute Clay I,. Shaw 
for perjury. 

The decision, in effect, affirMed the 
decisions of two lower federal courts, 
which agreed with Shaw's contention 
that the perjury charge was brought in 
bad faith and for purposes of harass-
ment. 
• Garrison gained national headline's in 
1967 by charging that Shaw, then a 
retired businessman, conspired to as-
sassinate President Kennedy. Shaw 

;,was acquitted of the charge but the 
•.following.day Garrison filed the perju-

',v4y;eharge; contending that Shaw lied 
the stand when he said he did not 

*- know Lee Harvey Oswald, the presi- 

dent's accused slayer, and David Fer-
rie, an alleged co-conspirator. 

The court action today would seem 
to be the final chapter in Garrison's 
efforts to *senate Shaw, who had re-
turned to the business world as direc-
tor of the French Market Corp. 

Shaw, meanwhile, has taken the of-
fensive. He has filed asS5-million dam-
age suit against Garrison and several• 
local businessmen who helped support 
the district attorney's investigation into 
the Kennedy assassination. The suit is 
to be tried soon. 

Garrison; who recently was defeated 
in a bid for a seat oh the Louisiana 
Supreme Court, also is under federal 
bribery.cbarges in connection with al-
leged pinball payoffs. 

Garrison's brief to the high court 

maintained that if the.inlitetion Were 
allowed to stand, it wiad1lerlre to 
destroy the well-recognigedjeSbile poli-
cy against federal intervention in state 
criminal prosecutions.".. 

In a brief opposlut 
Shaw's lawyeri argued diatt4P, 
court has firmly estabthdled4hat":10-.  
junctive relief against 
criminal proceedings is-
the citizen, where it is 
the state official is acting 
for purposes of harassineut 

"Shaw's federal right tosl .rftee 
from bad-faith proaecutions .Intst.been 
preserved arid protected,'`.therAP; 
ued. This court should contiek0itt• 
force the protection afforded Shaw hy 
the decisions of the courts ,below ,by,. .  
denying this application." 


